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Republican Ticket.
STATE.

Supreme Court Judge J. HAY
BKOWN, Lancaster.

Superior Court Judge JOSIAII R.
ADAMS, Philadelphia.

Slate Treasurer J AMES E. BAR- -
NETT, Washington County.

COUNTY.
Associate Judge it. BRUCE CRAW

FORD.
Prothonotary JOHN U. ROBERT

SON.
Sheriff JOHN W. JAMIESON.
County (T5mwiM.tif.ncr JAMKS II,

MORRISON, CHAS. M.WHITEMAN.
A wHtora JAMES R, CLARK, GEO.

L. KING.
Jury Commissioner LEVI G. REY

NOLDS.

Oom Paul has established a strict press
censorship in spito of the round robin
warning.

Thk odds against the Boers will bo in
creased by tho attempt of the yellow
press to conduct their diplomatic affairs.

Nehuaska knows tho load by which
prosperity camo, and can only put itself
in a foolish attitude by voting the wrong
way.

One of the candidates for the Republi
can nomination for Congress in the Lack
awanna district will be Speaker John R.
Farr.

Even in a time of war a Republican
administration falls into its old habit of
showing a surplus at the end of tho
month.

Mn. Bryan says "Dewey has added
glory to American arms." Ho also made
an addition to the A morican map that is
worthy of mention.

Ir will bo a long war if Aguinaldo
lights on until the Democrats elect anoth-
er President. They are ashamed of the
only one they have elected sim-- e 1856.

Skvksteen hundred veterans greetod
the Prosidont at Qnincy, and he was all
tho more welcome for once having worn
a blouse and having carried a knapsack.

A 2c stami carries a letter to Porto
Rico, and postal cards can be mailed to
tho islands the same as to points in this
country. Those imperialistic strides are
terrible to some people.

Wage-barker- s appear satisfied with
dallars worth one hundred cents each. At
the recent meeting of the Illinois State
Federation of Labor a silver pl.mk to
their platform was proposed but deliber
ately rejected.

Billy Mason suggests that the yellow
correspondents in Manila be Instructed
to find out the terms on which the insur
gents will lay down tboir arms. Billy
lias forgotten that there is still a United
States Government.

The Trea-mr- receipts continue to pile
up in excess of tho Treasury expendi
tures, despite tho Democratic assei tion
that the Dingley law was a lailure and
could not meet tho ordinary running ex-
penses of the Government.

one of tho Georgia cotton mills has
earned and the company has do.-laro- a
dividend of 93 per cent, on its business
lor tno past year. Thus tho advance
ogont of prosperity can point with pride
to tno fact that the performance was giv-
en exactly as advertises.

The Columbia won the first race Mon
day in the sorica with tho Shamrock. The
ra e ycsierday was also won by the
American yacht, but an unforiunato ac- -

ciuont to the Shamrock's sails rendered
it entiroly unlit to continue on its course.
The rulo however, gives the race to the

omnium, maKing two in the series of
live to be sailed.

Moris railroads are being built in the
United States, more bnsiness is being
transacted on those already in existence,
more manufacturing is in progress, more
oxportatian of manufactures is beinir
done, and more general prosperity and
less failures are reported than ever before
in the history of the country, a condition
which augurs ill for tho democratic cam-
paigns in 13(19 and 1900.

The Republicans of the Maino district
recently represented by Mr. Reed re- -

solved in nominating his successor that
"Wo tender to President McKinloy our
hearty support in the task of restoring
ing ordor in the new possessions, leaving
1110 luture status of the people jf those
islands to be determined by Congress."
This covers the ground brielly, calmly
ana eilectually.

unly an issue," cries Mr. Creasy.
Democr itio candidate for Stato Treasurer
in Pennsylvania. "Wo should pray to
God that the Democratic party may win,"
proclaims Aguinaldo to bis insurgents.
"Only an issue," indeed ! In every state
in the Union where an election is to be
hold Aguinaldo is arrayed against the
McKinley administration. "We must
show our gratitude to the Democrats,"
dociaros Aguinaldo, "pray that they may
win.

During the past twenty-fou- r months
of tho Dinulev lawri vcv.wuq
amounted to 05,309,62!) loss than those
of the twenty-fou- r months of the Wilson
law. et in spite of the great reduction
of inmorts, meaning, to say tho least, tiat
mum additional manufacturing in the
United States, the Dingley law violdod

are statesmen and editors who aver that
wo should go back to tho low tariffs.

In 1861, at a time when the
Confederacy was in the ditch of defeat,
the Democratic party declared the
for Union a failure. In lh99, when a
rabble of cutthroat Philippines are wag-
ing bloody against the American
flag a.government of freedom, the
Democratic party resolves itself a
lasm that the contest is a lailure that

the United Stales should retire in dishon-
or disgrace from the Philippine Isl-

ands. But is Democracy. That
party always camps upon the ground of
defeat.

1 JkOl 1.1 t UU U utlU luU C.v.. ..

railroad compaules to handle their freight
tratllo will agree with Mr. Bryan's re
cent reluctant statement that "There
seems to be some prosperity." The de
mands from all over the country cars
to move products continues to tai every
resourse of tho car shops. The railroads
centering in the great manufacturing
cities of the east are making use of every
thing in tho shape of a freight-carri- er

that can bo made to run ; yet complaints
of shorttigo and delays are constant, while
in the West the crops aro taxing the
roads to their utmost.

Presipkxi McKinley the hearts
of all intelligent people when during the
Dowey celobtation he studiously and
modestly avoided appropriating to him
self any of the enthusiastic applauso
which was bestowed upon the Presiden
tial carriage containing the President and
the Admiral. As they drove to and from
tho Capitol the President smiled ana
chatted with Admiral Dewey while the
lattor was kept busy in lifting bis bat
acknowledgement of the enthusiastic
greeting. And again when the applause
at the Capitol during the presentation
exercises reached a climax ho pushed the
Admiral forward and stepped back.

Chairman Jones writes that a reduc
tion of tariff charges will be ono of the
demands oft1 e Democratic national con
vention. Their oppressive clog on bus!
ness must be removed. While Mr. Jones
has his eyes raised from the free silver
idol he should look at tho August returns
of the nation's d business
fi(i,3S-l,59- in excess of the average of
August the past four years! The total
for the month reaches the unprecedented
sum off 171,403,163! Exports flM,6S4,-43- 6,

and imports ftW.71S.737 ! It would be
uukiud to our sorrowful freo trade friend
to give to comparison the Cleveland-Wilso-

August trade figures. Let Mr,
Jones consult them.

Aguinaldo in bis proclamation de
clares mat "in America thore is a great
party that insists on the government reo
ogmzing Filipino independence." The
rebel chief Keeps well informed about the
rapers of Bryan, McLean, Altgold, Goo--
bel nnd thorost of the Democracy, but he
is iar astray as to the influonco of these
copperheads. He thinks and says that
they and the party they reprosent will
compel tho government to withdraw all
the American soldiers from the Philip
pines, so as to allow Aguinaldo and the
rest of the marplots to massacre
foreign residents of all nationalities and
start thetr projected reign of terror. The
United States, however, is not going to
do anything of the sort. The Democrat-
ic party has very little influeuco in the
management of American affairs at this
time, and it will have even less Influence
next year.

If we all do our duty Irom this on till
November 7, election day, and there is no
reason why we shouldn't, every candi
date on tho Republican ticket will be
elected by at least 500 majority. And
there is not tho slightest reason why each
individual candidate siiould not receive
the hearty support of each Republican
in tho conniy. A better class of nomi--

es was never pUced before tho people,
and not ono of them but that is thorough-
ly qualified in every particular for the
ofllce for which ho is aspiring. Not a
taint of suspicion as to their entire reli
ability and honesty rests on a single ono
of them, and they all won their nomina-
tion squaicly and fairly, hence they
should receive the full and united vote of
the party in the county, undoubted
ly will. Whenever Republicans give a
complimentary vote to tho enemy they
cheat themselves, and when that com-
plimentary vnte is the means of electing
a Democrat'c official the Republican par-
ty is just to that extent poorer than it
was. In times when prosperity Is so evi-
dent on every hand as it is n w, the
contrast between what wo had under
Democratic rule and that of the present
administration is so very marked, it
is a mighty good time for Repub-
licans to ba Reniililicnna ami otioL- -

to tha ticket, no mattr
niiicant the office may seem. At any
rate what thanks do you get for assisting
your political cnomies to office t R
loval.

An Unjust Law.

A Brooklyn man was convicted of a
crimo of which he was innocent and sen
tenced to a terra of Imprisonment. Sub-
sequently he brought an action for dam-
ages against the State for talso imprison-
ment. There was no attempt to deny
that he had been unjustly oonvicled of a
crime for which ho was Guiltless, hut
there was a serious question whether tho
Stale was liable to pecuuiary damages.
The litigation was long continued
bittor, and was decided by the Court of
Appeals in favor of the State. This means
that the State can deprivo a man of his
lihorty and still not be responsible for
its act. Upon the decision the Bullalo
Review comments ns follows: "If this
is tho law, it is an infamous act re-
flects groat discredit upon the Anglo--
Saxon civilization of which we boast so
much. This ruling is of the same kid-
ney as its predecessor, which holds that

citizen cannot suo a municipality for
false imprisonment, but must confine the
action for damages to the police officer
who male the arrest and prefer the
charges, evon though the latter may be
bankrupt. The nrMorrii,,t,,, i,i,i

who iuu'juuuuiu 11 poo pie
have a riirht to liherlv n,l rl.should have a right to recover from the
Government when it nninrl ,i,i,.
them of the same on falso charges. The
rule that the suit for damagos must be
brouirht acainst tlm nmnl.i n.....;!.!.

his public capacity and as a renresmdi.
ti ve of tho peoplo at the time the wrong
was done, is absurd and unjust.

Ladios' heavy fleeced .underwear 60c
suit at Hopkins. it

Heavy shirts and pants cheap at
Miles A Armstrong's. it

If are looking for bargains drop
into Hopkins' store. You can find a bar-
gain in anything you want there. It

As good as you ever ate, is the fresh
ground wheat and buckwheat at Lanson
Bros. it

School shoes are going fast at Miles
A Armstrong's. It

fl0,C0i;,795 more revenue iu its first two for the mistake, and that it must boyears than did the Wilson law in its cor-- brought against him as an individual
two years. And yet there gardless of the fact that he was acting in
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President McKinley and William
Bryan both spoke In Illinois last Friday.
ai wmion iney spoke from the same
platform. McKinley made five short ad'
dresses, each one of which was filled with
praise and thanks for tho good things we
have. Bryan made practically the same
speech he has been making for the past
five years, with a few immaterial varia
tions. lie dwelt principally upon the
good things we have not. His eyes were
towards tho night, while McKinley looks
toward the dawn. McKinley sings an
anthem of praise, Bryan a dirge of woe,

Here is an extract from a speech of Mc
Kinley :

"The last two years have rtgistered
not alone our martial triumph, but havo
recorded equal triumphs in peace. We
have not only overo me our enemies in
the war with Stmiu, but we have over
come the enemies of prosperity and scat
terod their tcrces. And y tha Uni
ted States is enjoying an era of prosperity
unprecedented in our history. No man
rejoices more in that fact than I do. be
cause it has taken blessings to the homes
and the firesides of seventy millions of
my countrymen."

Now contrast this with Colonel Bry
au's utterances thesauio day, of which
the following is a sample:

' The Republican nartv. is nnttinir the, - r - I n
uuiiar auove me man. W Hat a cbango in
the party's ideal since Lincoln, who said
his party believed in the man and the
dallar, but the man was first. I cannot
illustrate better tho pitiable change
wrought in the Republican nartv than 10
niace ijincoin at one end 01 ttie lino and
Mark Hanna at the other.

"Republicans, von have called inn
disturber of the peace, demagogue, An
arcnisi, out you cannot call me names
hard enough to prevent me Irom doing
everything in my powei lo take our Gov
ernment out of the hands of London
bankers. We shall go on with this tight
until we obtain independent bimetalisin
at the ratio of 10 to 1. We can see no hope
from Europe, but in independent bimet- -
ausiii u is stronger man ever."

This, we contond, is not the emination
of a great mind, but the pureilo bicker
ings of a man of gab.

The evidence thus far Is all to tho effect
that William J. Bryan is purely a man of
words, and not of deeds. It is a strange
truth that a large proportion of tho Amer
ican peoplo regard a man who has the
neive and the egotism to utter a lot of
platitudes Irom a public platform, in
front of an audience, as greater than
man of twice the mental capacity who
has sense enough lo keep his mouth shut
when he has nothing f real importance
to say. The trouble is that a more blath
erskite always mistakes himself for an
orator, and he oten succeeds in inducing
a good many people besides himself to
make the same mistako. This is Mr.
Bryan's trouble. He has tho facolty of
thiuking in a loud tone of voico largely
developed. This is not a great faculty,
It is possessed by man " old ladies who
stand in tbeniarket place and s 11 fish,
but in them ills not regarded as admir
able. It is, however. Mr. Brvcn's only
title to distinction. Punxy. Spirit.

Good strong shoes for women at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

Hopkins has a fine line of ladies
wrappers to chooso from. It

Ladies' fleece-line- d underwear, 25c a
garment at Miles & Armstrong's. It

Wanted !

Bull Wheel Logs. Will pay cash tor
mo. Must bo 13 feel 0 inches long,

smooth and straight, 14 inches in diame-
ter at top end.

Q. Jamieson, Tionesla, Pa.

"If you scour the world vou wlil never
find a remedy equal to" Ono Minute
Cough Cure," says editor Fackler, of the
Micanopy, Fla., "Hustler." It cured his
family of lagrippe and aves thousands
from pneumonia, bronchitis' croup and
lung troubles. Heath and Kilmer.

How ie Prevent ( roup.
We have two children who aro sub

ject to attacks ofcroup. Whenever an at-
tack is coming on mv wife elves them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it al-
ways prevents the attack. It'is a house- -
Hold necessity in this country, and no
matter what else we run out of, it would
not do to be without Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. More of it is sold here
than of all other cough medicines com-
bined. J. M. Nickle, of Nickle Bros.,
merchants, Niokleville. Pa. For sale bv
all druggists.

Hopkins se'ls the clothing and shoes.

Three Dortore In ('onnullnlion.
From Benjamin Franklin.

When you are sick.what vou like best
is to be chosen for a medicine in tho first
place; what experionce tolls you is best
to be chosen in the second pface; what
reason (i. e. theory) says is best is lo be
chosen in the last place. But if you can
get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Experience and
l)r. Keasnn to hold a consultation togeth
er, they will give you the best advice that
can bo taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclina
tion would recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy because it is pleasant and
safe to take. Dr. Experience would rec-
ommend it because it never fails to effect

speedy and permanent cure. Dr. Rea
son would recommend it because it is
prepared on scio tific principles, and acts
on nature's plau in relieving the lungs,
opening the secretions and restoring the
ystem to a natural and healthy condi

tion. For sale by all drucrirists.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

"Best on the market for couuhs and
colds and all bronchial troubles: for
croups it has no equal," writes Henry R.
Whitford, South Canaan, Conn., 0 One
Minute Cough Cure. Heath and Kil-
mer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.
The "Humanic" shoe for human feet,

at Miles t Armstrong's. tf

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

IlavIM It's casyto frAXf$JtEj) haul a big i
LOfi ,oatl vp a

f8iS the wagon
wheels with

$M MiCA Ai!a Gr 63S3 I
ElC '"J ''"' learn why It's the V 1
tvyS grvMe ever put on an axle. , J

Hold everywhere. Made by 3
V fTAIS DAKD OIL, CO. V

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe-

tent short hand reporter, by jnail. A
standard system. Easy to learn j easy to
read; easy to write. Success guaranteed.
Send ton cents (in stamps) for first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Smith Business College, Warren, Pa.

See thoso school shoos, cheap, at
Miles & Armstrong's. it

u nderwear.
lime to think
save you a larcc

0 j
stock.

SPECIAL

dergarments at

We arc strictly in it in Hosiery, too. For

instance: Ladies' Fleece-line- d Hose at 10c.

ROBIN
COME
ON NOW

.WITH
YOUR
GRIST!

Lanson Bro's
Are pleased to say to the
Farmers aod other that
they have everything now
in fine operation at their
new, up

Roller Process

Flouring Mill.
And wit he ploaaed to turn out
the Finest Grides of Who t and
Buckwheat Flour for Customers.

FEED MILL.
The Feed Mill is also in tine trim
and turning out the Chicest in
that line at the rate of fifty bush-
els per hour.

1 I irl CIumh Holler Miller
is in chargo of the plaut and his
work is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction.

nni 'T ii tBring hss than live bushels of
Wheat or Buckwheat if you wish
it "gristed," hut we will exchange
for sma ler amounts.

Bridge St., - Tloncsta, Pa.

Special Sale
Salesman's Samples of Men's & Boys'

WINTER SUITS
AND OVERCOATS.

In addition to our regular Fall
line, we have made a special pur
hase from a largo uiaaufacturer of

the'r eutire lot of salesman's samples
of suits and overcoats.

200 Snits aod Overcoats.
We will sell the entire lot in the

next ten days at prices averaging
about I of the regular stock prices.

Heavy winter overcoats, black or
browu, $5, $6 aod 87, regular 812
qualities.

Heavy w inter suits, double and
single breasted, $(! to $8, regular $12
qualities.

This is a rare opportunity to get a
winter suit and overcoat at a great
savin?. Un not miss your chance.

1,000 pairs men's all wool trousers,
rices, 81.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

Xotica of Master' Sale.
In the matter of the Petition of Olire H't- -

nans ana joscptiine Winans,for the sale
of Ileal Estate, late of Jonah Winantt,
deceased.
NOTICE is horohv civen. that thn un.

dorHined Master, duly appoin el by tho
Court of Common Pleas of Forest Coun-
ty, Pa., will soil at public sale, at the
Court House in the borough of Tionesta,
Forest County, Pa., to- - it, on tho sev-
enth day of November, A. I), lsuti, at 2
o clock p. in. or said day, all tho follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- All that
certain lot, pioce and parcel of land, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Borough of
Tionesta, County of Forest, and Stato of
Pennsylvania, hounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a post at the
southwest corner of lot. now or formerly
of Albert Pollock, on Elm Stroot; thence
easi seventeen perches to a post; thence
south four perches to a post adjoining lot
now or late of Ford: thence west
soventeon perches to a post on
Elm Street: thence north four ter.
ches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining sixty-eig- perches, be the
same more or less. Being tho south-
west end oflot No. 11, as laid out and
designated on the genenil plot, plan or
map of said Borough of Tionesta.

Improvements: One two-stor- v frame
dwelling house and frame barn and out
buildings.

Pursuant to an ordor of the said ' Court
f Common Pleas made tha 2Tith ilv nf

Septomber, IW), at No. 3, August Term,
18!8, in equity.

TERMS OF SALIC-CAS- H, less nun--
third (J) of amount bid to be retained by
purchaser with Interest theroon payable
to Mrs. Olive Winans, widow, annually
during her life. Said of purchase mon
ey so retained to be secured by mortgage
on the premises, conditioned for the pay-
ment of said retained portion of said pur-
chase money to tho parties legally enti- -
iibu uiereio on mo ueain ot sanl widow.

SAMUEL D. IRWIN, Master.

WANTED SEVERAL BRIGHT
persons to rnnrnsnnt. im

as Managers in this and close-b- y coun-tio- s.

Salary $!KI0 a year and expenses.
Straight, bona-tid- e, no more no less sal-
ary. PosiMon permanent. Our refer-
ences, any bank in any fown. It is main-
ly ofllco work conducted at homo. Ref
erence. Enclose stamped
envelope. Tim Dominion Co., Dep't 3.

nicago, in.

about it. A small outlay may

doctor s bill later. oee our

40 llozcn Indies' Fleeced Un

25c an excptional bargain.

SON.

-- THAT

CMS WHITfiMA

WESTTIONESTA, PA.

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED

1 Hi I

WE 00 NOT CLAIM
?

TO HAVfi THK LAIKIKST
STOCK IN THK COUNTY,
A N 1) FOR TH AT UK A SON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FKKSH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIVE US A TRIAL
AND RE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge
CHAS. fii. WHITEMAN.

F5N
fHl fMAt Rl5ff??ATIV

ni not a "patent" medicine, bi-.- t li prepared
2i.cvi,iiuni mc lurmuia oi i k. iinrtcin. M. I,most eminent sncclnlist, by Ilialniei
O. Benson, Ph.U. B.S. BAK-UtI- N is iheVie.il.

est known restorative tiul
for men nnd women.

It creates aolld flesh, uinrtls
end (trenrth. clears the bra n
makes the blood pure ami uhard causes a general feeling cf
health, strength oud reuetej
vitality, while the gencrrtive
onrans nre ncipca to ri.am
their normal powers nt:d the
Biuierer Is quickly tnnc.e con.
scious of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, fix
should perfect a cure. Prepared
in smalt supir coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days cf
celery compounds, nervurt..
snrsaparillas and vile liquid
tomrfl Are nwr HAU.KI 14

for sale at all rlmir stores, a box for E i
Cents, or we will nmj! it securely sealed on ic

iiawi piua jjkm. liiKioiN Aiii hp::nm!:n.
Liar-ue- a moot, ucvclund, u,

Sold by Heath Killmcr. Tionesta, Pa.

S. I HASLET & SONS

GENERAL MERCHANTS, -

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealorin

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettcnbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit- -
lings and General Blacksmithingprnmpt-lydon- e

at Iw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery givon miecial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

xour patronago solicited.
FRED. O RETT EN B E RG E R.

TIME TABLE, in
elloct Oct. 30, 1H!18.

Trains leavo Tio-nos- ta

for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), dailv except
Sunday 4:50 p. m.

No. 33 Oil CityExrross. dailv
except Sunday 7.40 p. rn.

Oil City Extra, Sunday only... n
I

For Hickory. Tidiouto.Warroii.Ki
Bradford. Olean and tho East:
No. 30 Olean Expross, daily

except Sunday , 8:45 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express.

dailv except Sundav 4:1!) n. in.
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

excepi Biinuay ;oo a. m.

OotTimo Tables and full information
from W. H. SAUL. Agent. Tionesta. Pa

R. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOW S,

Gen'l Passengor A Ticket Agent,
General ofllce. Moonev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton SU.. Buffalo.N.Y

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby eiven that Loiters of

Administration on tho the estate of W.
W. Paun, late of Burnett township. For
est county. Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the snbscriber, J. B. Cook,
all persons indebted to said cstato will
please make immedialo payment; and
thoso having claims against said estate
will make known the same properly
provon, without delay.

J. B. Cook, Administrator,
J. T. Mafkktt, Cooksburg, Pa.

Attorney, Clarion, Pa.

UNION
MADE

At such low prices that there
exists no excuse why you should
not wear them.

Boy's Trousers
in new Fall Styles and Patterns
at 50e .to $1.00. Corduroy's
warranted not to rip at $1.25.

Men's Trousers

PARTS

in Fancy l7 attorns, Extra Well
Made, Perfect Fitting, at prices
low enough to fit any

Wo would bo pleased to have
you call and examine our Union
Made Overalls at 50c. You can
have them with or without bib.
Also Jackets and working shirts
that aro better than you buy
elsewhere, because they aro
bought direct from factories
that employ only Union Labor
and aro better than thoso sold
by jobbing houses or auction
rooms.

Miles k Armstrong
llcliablu anil Up-to-Dn- tc Clothier., Iluttcrs

Furnishers mul Shocr.s.

i

AT A DISCOUNT!

China is one of the thing in a houso

that always novds replacing. When

you need china, get it frmn un, We

havo nn extensive stock, ami aro poll

ing it at exceedingly low prices. If
you want a dainty, yet durable ware,

this is the pi ice to get it.

We Handle the.
DRUGS,

To bo found and our Stock is

Finest Quality the

&

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

and of the

In this lioa our assortment is
Blue and Black Serge,

Blue etc , and in naeh goods
we have the finest line of Lancaster

Dress Piques plain and
fancy Torcals, ctJ., that was ever shown iu
Tionesta. Come and see.

We handlo the famous Fisher and Uichard-so- n

brands. Anyone who wears shoes knows
that these are two of the best makes on the
market. We can fit anybody at prices that
can't be heat.

Groceries.
We haudlo the fin en line of canned goods

that is sold in town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Come and see our slock of
Potted Meats, Soups, elc. The
class of goods we handlo is A 1. None better.

Lawrence

JLM

GROCERIES
CROCKERY

L.

Always Completo

Market Affords.

unlimited;
comprising Brillian-tin- e,

Broadcloth,
Ging-

hams, Ginghams,

Condensed

&

AND

Smearbauqh.


